___________________________________________________________________________ Called _____________________________

Name 2

NO

$20.00

Circle one:

Thinking

Planning

Constructing

Operating

For each badge, please specify whether you desire magnet, clip, or pin attachment.

Fran Monahan
34 Meadow Drive
Horseshoe, NC 28742

If you would like to order name badges, please send your check (payable to PGRS) in the amount of $8.00 for each badge, along with
each name, clearly printed, to:

Each family member regularly attending PGRS and other events is encouraged to wear the PGRS Name Badge.

Name Badges

Name of railroad ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Status of Layout

YES

Please mail this completed application along with your check to Don Watson at the address on front panel.)

Full or partial calendar year, check payable to Piedmont Garden Railway Society (PGRS)

Annual Dues

May we include the above information in the PGRS Member Directory (Circle one)
(distributed to each member via email)

Email Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone _________________________________________________ Cell Phone ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ Called _____________________________

Membership Application

Name 1

Basic Information (Please print)

Piedmont Garden
Railway Society
oo-OOO-oo

pgrs
Piedmont Garden Railway Society
Don Watson, Secretary-Treasurer
125 Mistletoe Trail
Hendersonville, NC 28791

For PDF copies of this brochure, contact:
Don Watson
docwatson@morrisbb.net

6/01/16

Mission

A portion of Member Gary Poague’s railroad:

The Club’s mission is to promote and to
further the enjoyment of large scale model
railroading among its members, their
families and their guests as well as the
public at large.

New members are welcome at any time.
PGRS Bylaws available for your review;
contact the Secretary/Treasurer, Don
Watson, docwatson@morrisbb.net, to
request a copy.

We accomplish this by sponsoring open
houses at the homes of our members,
holding “Gandy Dancer” events when we
work on members’ railroads upon their
requests, and attending other railroadrelated events.
A monthly newsletter, PGRS Trackin’, is
emailed to each member (physical mail to
those without email). Members are
encouraged to contribute articles about
their railroads or about other items of
general railroad interest – including
upcoming events. Ask Don Watson,
docwatson@morrisbb.net, the
Secretary/Treasurer, for a sample copy.
oo-OOO-oo
Photo below shows two of Member Jim
Redmond’s grandsons, Griffin and Parker
Gilbert, assisting in operation:

More information

Who should join …
Anyone interested in large scale model
railroading (outdoor/garden or indoor)
Those seeking help in the design or construction
of their railroads
Small scale modelers interested in exploring
large scale
Homeowners interested in adding focus to their
landscape
One of Member Jon Bole’s rail yards:

Almost-monthly meetings, usually for a
member hosting an ‘Open House’, are
offered whenever it suits the member.
Sometimes lunch is served, sometimes light
refreshments, at the option of the Host
member.
We have approximately seventy members
in central and western North and South
Carolina
Some members have ponds or other water
features included in their railroads.
Many of our members do not have a
railroad, but join and belong in order to get
ideas and practical information on planning
and building a railroad.
Construction of an arch bridge (of Cypress):

